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1. In comm~ntin9 on the draft speakin9 notC$ that I circulated 

under cover of my minute t.o Mr. Reeve of 16 May, PUS express ed 

some doubt 4S to whether they went far enough in describing the 

proposed agreement to enable us to Assess what the Unionists' 

reaction ~o it would be. Other comments have reflected a similar 

vie~, though Mr. Reeve has also point~d out the risks of the whole 

enterprise p p3~ticulArly in the light of the ne~ UUP-DOP concordat. 

2. In ~y earlier draft I had left certain matters of detail to 

be covered in defensive supplementary mater-ial. On refl~ction, 

since those details coatain perhaps the most incendiary aspects 

of the llgr-eeJOent, I accept that that ~ay not have been the most 

helpful approach. I have therefore expanded the speakin9 notes 

to cover key areas such as the kind of ~atters on which we ~ould 

consult the Irish and the physiclll Jr.eans by .... hich they would make 

known their views. 1 hope t.hat p as expanded, th{;'l notes will enable 

us to ass~ss the 1ntplications of proceeding on t.he b3Sis of a 

tull description. 

3. I think that we must be clear in our mind~ about our objectives 

in sounding out the Union1sts. ~e may be seeking to do no ~re 

than take the Unionists a little further oo~~ the path of awarenes~ 

~n th~ hope that a qradual unveilin9 of the agr-eement will r.larginally 

e a se i t-s reception when £>ventually Jnade publ le: i. f so. a less 

than full descript.ion woul~ suffice. On tht:- other hdnd, wc Jnll.y 

be seetinQ to ciscover just t_O\, force:ul the Unionlst reaction t.o 
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Kr. Bloomfie~d p\'lt.S it. t.he Unionlsts going on t.he stump, thereby 

making subsequent negot.iations with the Irish extI"cmely difficult. 

It. is arguably e.asier' to cope wit.h a hostile Unionist response 

after we have 90ne public and can mobilise GB opinion in our 

s.upport, rat.her t.han whil~ negotiations ar~ still in train and lo.'£ 

are constrained by confidentialit:y (\nd t.he c onflict.ing demands 

on us of the Irish, There is, of course, also the point that if 

f>oundings of t.he Unionist.s now ",'ere t.o pr-ompt a strong reaction 

from them, we mi9ht find oursel~s heating that off, only to 

discover that problems at the negot.iating table result in us at. 

the end of t.he day not coming to the agreement ~hat we have been 

so staunchl}' defending. I Tccognise t.hat J seem to be in the 

minority but I see some advantage in taking a miniMali~t approach 

at this stage and facing vp to Unionist hostility when the time 

co~~ to go public. 

4. Finally.] see conside~able attrac~ion in Mr. Kerifieldls 

sU9gestion that (however much surfAce we expose) the soundings of 

the Unionists are taken in the context of a general politicAl 

stock-taking meeting in the light of the elections. 

D. CHESTER'I'ON 

21 Hay 1985 
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SPEAKING NOT£S 

1. Time has come to t.ell you rather more about our talk,.. with 

~he Irish than I was able to do when we ~et in J~nuary . Inter-

90ver-nmental discussions of this kind must proceed on a confidential 

basis and I hope you will tr~at what I have to s~y on that basis. 

For Mr, Molyne.aux - On a Privy Councillor basis. J 

2. Aware that the SDLP give the impression that they are kept 

infor~d by Dublin. Understand your justifiable sense of 

annoyance that you are not. sirnil.Jrly kept. in touch. 

3. The principle of an Anglo Irish dialogue was clearly &tated 

in last. November's summit co~1que. I hav~ made no ~ecret of it 

ever since. Talks have been progressing ste~dily but unhurriedly 

since then. 

4. The dialogue has beGn conducted At both ~iniGterial ~nd 

off.icial level. It has had Prinle Ministor's full approval. Officia.ls 

have always acted on ministerial instruction and report.ed back 

to Ministers. Both 1 ~nd Geoffrey Howe have been involved beciluse, 

\/hen it comes. to relations wi th ltnother scvGl'ei(;m government. t.he 

FCO has a clear Lnterest. 

S. We have cade it. absolutely clear to the Irish that there 

Clln be no question of derogation of sovereignty or joint authority. 

Dublin now knows that it cannot expect any executive role in 

effairs in the North. If tor no other reason the talks have been 

val~able in getting that message across. 

6. But what I and cabinet colleagues reco<;mise (as I am sure 

you do) is that. Dublin has an in~vitable int~~cst in events ~n 

t.he North; and that if we Can create ~ framework for the Irish 

to put their views to U$, they are ~orc likely to roach us in a 

construct.ive rather tha~ 2 ~c~~ti?e Icr~. 
,. 
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",ant t .o reassure the Irish t.hat \ore recognise their io'terest 

and to ensure that . we are f,ul1y a\o;arc of t.he vie""pOint represented 

by Dublin·s voice. 

8. So that is what the discussions with the l::ish are aimed at: 

oevising a framework through which the lrish can be seen to be 

cOlf'Jnunicatin9 with us. on certain mutters in the North. thereby 

helping to reconcile to the inst.itutions of government those 

nationalists who ~~uld otherwise reject HHG as being unwillin9 LC 

take account. of m.inoI i ty vie\.'s . 

9. We envisage that a. Committee might be set up to meet re9ular]~1 . 

~he k~d of ~tters that we see this Committee discussing include 

security, legal matters, cross-boTder co-operation and political 

matters. 

10. On security, there is no question of ~ny review of the UDR 

as suggested in press report.s. But ye ~ould be ready to listen 

to (and then of course come to our own decisions on) Irish views 

about policy 1ssues, serious incidents and forth~in9 events such 

a$ parades. For example. it could vell be valuable to hear Dublin's 

views on how to improve the ROC·S relations ~ith the minority 

community. 

r .. 

11 . On leC!al mat t.er~, we would be interested t..c recei ve an~' idc!l'1s 

from the Irish about ho~ to increas~ ~ino~itr confioence in the 

judicial syste~. For eXdrnplet ' som~ of the ideas discussed in the 

197' Report of the Law Enforcement Commission mny be worth looking 

at again. But this is di{f~cult terlitory: the interests of the 

administration of justice must remain paramount. 

12. On cross-border co-ooeration there is a certuin amount going . 
on already. The big advantage woul~ be in security where - a~ 

reCent incident.s have demonstrated - a nor~ :avoura~le political 

en\'lrO!l:J'.ent ":O'.l,:,,,c L!rt:.hcT ~aSE\ the ~'vrkinc: r~13tlonS~lP that is 
r 

se E~~~n-:15~. 
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13. On political matters, the lrish In~y have helpful ide a.s for 

increasing the minority's confidence in and support of the 

apparatus of government. in Northern lrel and. The}' lnay be able 

to assist in improving the quality of minori~r candidates tor 

membership to public bodies. }I.:ld they cl e arly h~ve an interest 

in a ny moves \.le rni9ht r.ake to r e coc nise thf" id e ntity of the 

1I'1inority cODilllunit.y in the Nort.h. 

14. The for~at. of the CODk~ lttee con s ioering these matters is for 

c o nside ration. Thel1~ might be " case for a peroanent joint 

secrctar-j.at i.n Belfast. Or the Co~ittee might siJnply c-ome toget.her 

on the basis of an agreed a~enda AS happens at present in t.he 

Anglo-lrish I~ter90vernmental Council. 

15. As part. of any agreeruent the lrish ,-,ould make absolutely 

clear that they accepted that NorUlern Ireland must remain part 

of the United Kingdom for as lon9 as th€ major ity wish. That is 

a valuable - indeed essential - ele~ent ~n the arrange~ent. 

16. An agreement with the Irish would bring a number of advantages: 

1J a more reliable means of knowing nation31ist views; 

ii) 

ii i) 

iv) 

a closer understandin<? in the Republic of thf" realities of 

government in ~he North: 

a ~re favourable e n vironme nt for fully effect.ive security 

co-ope ration with the South; 

Cl more favourable int.e rn .. ' t10nal image I wh~ch is important 

b e cause cool ne5S in re 1ation5 ()v~rseas can have i'lIpl ications 

for s e curity. i~~~ld inv~stmcnt and public ~rale; 

v) clear acceptance by th~ Repuhlic of ~orthern lrelan~'s status 

....... -'-.. ~\.. . --........ . , . 
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17. No guarantee of the ou t. c:<;)Jue. The Taoiseach was not far 

wrong 1n forecastin9 a 50/50 chance of success. Agreement i& 

difficult because Irish would prefe~ more . than ~~ can give the~. 

~ut no qUC$tion of us conceding any execuLive role in order to 

arrive at: a deal. The proposE:>d Coruru ittee ~ould be consultative 

only_ 

18. There is no seltimetable. We will see h~' dl scusslons 

pr:ogress and be guided by that. Iwt one way or another, eXpBct the 

outcome to be settled later thi$ year. 

19. Hope that what 1 have said will reas~ure you. No question 

of our departing from principle~ to which WG have consistenlly 

adhered. No que~tion of an executive role for the Irish. And 

1f there is any ugree.ment it "'ill confirm t.he Republic's acceptance 

of the principle of consent in ["~9ard to t..he 5tatus of Northern 

Ireland. An agreement should reconc1-1e ma.ny nationalists in the 

North to the 1-nstitutions of governm~nt there; but it ~ill in 

no way work ogainst the intere~ts or the majority. 

20. Finall}" stress that t.his is ~n East-West arrange.-nent 

between London and Dublin. It does not commit any future devolved 

government in the North. It ~jll be ior the local a~1nl£tration 

In the North to make its 0'...'Tl arrangements - if dny - with Dublin 

~bout In.3ttcrs transfer red to it (as envisaged in 197). So in the 

event of devolved gove rnment: an agreement: would ha.v~ to be 

reviewea in that light~ 

,-
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